In this paper, we document the importance of high-skilled immigration for U.S. employment in STEM elds. To begin, we review patterns of U.S. employment in STEM occupations among workers with at least a college degree. These patterns mirror the cycle of boom and bust in the U.S. technology industry. Among younger workers, the share of hours worked in STEM jobs peaked around the year 2000, at the height of the dot-com bubble. STEM employment shares are just now approaching these previous highs. Next, we consider the importance of immigrant labor to STEM employment. Immigrants account for a disproportionate share of jobs in STEM occupations, in particular among younger workers and among workers with a master's degree or PhD. Foreign-born presence is most pronounced in computer-related occupations, such as software programming. The majority of foreign-born workers in STEM jobs arrived in the U.S. at age 21 or older. Although we do not know the visa history of these individuals, their age at arrival is consistent with the H-1B visa being an important mode of entry for highly trained STEM workers into the U.S. Finally, we examine wage dierences between native and foreignborn labor. Whereas foreign-born workers earn substantially less than native-born workers in non-STEM occupations, the native-foreign born earnings dierence in STEM jobs is economically much less signicant. Further, foreign-born workers in STEM elds reach earnings parity with native workers much more quickly than they do in non-STEM elds. Whereas in non-STEM jobs, foreign-born workers require 20 years or more in the U.S. to reach earnings parity with natives, in STEM elds they achieve parity in less than a decade.
6 Other temporary work visas are available to employees of foreign subsidiaries of U.S. multinational companies and to companies headquartered in countries with which the U.S. has a free trade agreement.
In this paper, we document the importance of high-skilled immigration for U.S. employment in STEM elds. To begin, we review patterns of U.S. employment in STEM occupations among workers with at least a college degree. These patterns mirror the cycle of boom and bust in the U.S. technology industry (Bound, Braga, Golden, and Khanna, 2015) . Among younger workers, the share of hours worked in STEM jobs peaked around the year 2000, at the height of the dot-com bubble.
STEM employment shares are just now approaching these previous highs. Next, we consider the importance of immigrant labor to STEM employment. Immigrants account for a disproportionate share of jobs in STEM occupations, in particular among younger workers and among workers with a master's degree or PhD. Foreign-born presence is most pronounced in computer-related occupations, such as software programming. The majority of foreign-born workers in STEM jobs arrived in the U.S. at age 21 or older. Although we do not know the visa history of these individuals, their age at arrival is consistent with the H-1B visa being an important mode of entry for highly trained 6 Employees of U.S. universities and non-prot or public research entities are excluded from the H-1B visa cap.
STEM workers into the U.S. Finally, we examine wage dierences between native and foreign-born labor. Whereas foreign-born workers earn substantially less than native-born workers in non-STEM occupations, the native-foreign born earnings dierence in STEM jobs is economically much less signicant. Further, foreign-born workers in STEM elds reach earnings parity with native workers much more quickly than they do in non-STEM elds. Whereas in non-STEM jobs, foreign-born workers require 20 years or more in the U.S. to reach earnings parity with natives, in STEM elds they achieve parity in less than a decade.
High-skilled immigration has direct consequences for U.S. economic development. In modern growth theory, it is the share of workers specialized in R&D that sets the pace of long-run growth (Jones, 2003) . Because high-skilled immigrants are drawn to STEM elds, they are likely to be key inputs into U.S. innovation. Yet not until lately did the economics literature have much to say about the connection between immigration and innovation. While there is a vast literature on inows of immigrant labor into the United States, most of this work has addressed the labormarket consequences of low-skilled foreign entry (e.g., Borjas, 2003; Card, 2005) . This focus is a natural one, given that since the 1960s less-educated individuals have accounted for the majority of foreign-born entrants into the U.S. work force. Precisely because these individuals are less skilled, the consequences of their arrival for U.S. economic growth are likely to be modest. Indeed, the distributional eects of low-skilled immigration appear to be far larger than their net impacts on U.S. income as measured by the immigration surplus (Hanson, 2009; Borjas, 2014) . High-skilled immigration holds the potential for larger eects on aggregate outcomes.
Recent work nds evidence consistent with high-skilled immigration having contributed to advances in U.S. innovation. The exact magnitude of this contribution is hard to pin down. U.S.
states and localities that attract more high-skilled foreign labor see faster rates of growth in labor productivity (Hunt and Gauthier-Loiselle, 2010; Peri, 2012) . Kerr and Lincoln (2010) nd that individuals with ethnic Chinese and Indian names, a large fraction of which appear to be foreign born, account for rising shares of U.S. patents in computers, electronics, medical devices, and pharmaceuticals. U.S. metropolitan areas that historically employed more H-1B workers enjoyed larger bumps in patenting when Congress temporarily expanded the program between 1999 and 2003. Further, the patent bump was concentrated among Chinese and Indian inventors, consistent with the added H-1B visas having expanded the U.S. innovation frontier. Because the allocation of labor across regional markets responds to myriad economic shocks, establishing a causal relationship between inows of foreign workers and the local pace of innovation is a challenge. High-skilled immigration may displace some U.S. workers in STEM jobs (Borjas and Doran, 2012) , possibly attenuating the net impact on U.S. innovation capabilities. How much of aggregate U.S. productivity growth can be attributed to high-skilled labor inows remains unknown.
When it comes to innovation, there appears to be nothing special about foreign-born workers, other than their proclivity for studying STEM disciplines in university. Mind you, this proclivity is far from inconsequential for the size of the U.S. STEM labor force. The National Survey of College Graduates shows that foreign-born individuals are far more likely than the native-born to obtain a patent, and more likely still to obtain a patent that is commercialized (Hunt, 2011) . It is also the case that foreign-born students are substantially more likely to major in engineering, math, and the physical sciences, all elds strongly associated with later patenting. Once one controls for the major eld of study, the foreign-native born dierential in patenting disappears. Consistent with Hunt's (2011) ndings, the descriptive results we present suggest that highly educated immigrant workers in the United States have a strong revealed comparative advantage in STEM. The literature has yet to explain the origin of this specialization pattern. It could be that the immigrants the U.S. attracts are better suited for careers in innovationdue to the quality of foreign secondary education in STEM, selection mechanisms implicit in U.S. immigration policy, or the magnitude of the U.S. earnings premium for successful inventorsand therefore choose to study the subjects that prepare them for later innovative activity. Alternatively, it could be that cultural or language barriers complicate the path for the foreign-born to obtain good U.S. jobs in non-STEM elds, such as business or law, pushing them into STEM careers.
In the political debate surrounding H1B visas, the foreign-born are maligned for putting U.S.
workers out of jobs due to their willingness to work for low wages (Hira, 2010) . Critics of the H1B program portray it as allowing Indian rms in business services, such as Wipro and Infosys, to set up low-wage programming shops in the United States (Matlo, 2013) . Our results do not support these characterizations. After controlling for observable characteristics, there is little discernible dierence in the average earnings of native and foreign-born workers in STEM occupations. Moreover, the pattern of assimilation among foreign-born STEM workers suggests that immigrants end up in higher-wage and not lower-wage positions. Unknown is how the selection of workers into occupations aects these observed native-immigrant wage dierences. If native-born workers with high earnings potential move out of STEM jobs more rapidly over time (into, say, management positions), our results may overstate the relative wage trajectory of immigrant workers in STEM jobs.
Section 2 presents data used in the analysis; section 3 documents the role of STEM in overall U.S. employment; section 4 describes the presence of foreign-born workers in STEM occupations; section 5 examines earnings dierences between native and foreign-born workers; and section 6 concludes.
Data
The data for the analysis come the Ipums 5% samples of the 1980, 1990 and 2000 U.S. population censuses and 1% combined samples of the 2010 -2012 . In some analysis, we also use data from the Ipums sample of the March Current Population Survey. We dene total employment to be total hours worked for individuals in the civilian population not living in group quarters. Because we focus on individuals with a college or advanced degree and who are oriented toward STEM occupations, we limit the sample to those 25 to 54 years of age. In the Census and ACS, hours worked is calculated as weeks worked last year times usual hours worked per week, weighted by sampling weights. Earnings are alternatively calculated as average annual earnings, average weekly earnings, or average earnings per usual hours worked.
Our denition of STEM occupations follows that of the Department of Commerce (Langdon et al. 2011) , except that we drop the relatively low-skill categories of technicians, computer support sta, and drafters. These excluded categories have a high fraction of workers who have completed no more than a high school degree. The resulting occupations classied as STEM are:
• Computer-related elds (computer scientists, computer software developers, computer systems analysts, programmers of numerically controlled machine tools);
• Engineers (aerospace, chemical, civil, electrical, geological and petroleum, industrial, materials and metallurgical, mechanical);
• Life and medical scientists (agricultural and food scientists, biological scientists, conservation and forestry scientists, medical scientists),
• Physical scientists (astronomers and physicists, atmospheric and space scientists, chemists, geologists, mathematicians, statisticians); and
• Other STEM occupations (surveyors, cartographers, and mapping scientists).
Occupational denitions used by the U.S. Bureau of the Census have expanded over time as a consequence of technological progress (Lin, 2011) . In order to compare employment patterns from the 1980s to the present, we are obligated to use the 1990 Ipums occupational categories. This categorization does not include elds that became common only in the later phases of the digital revolution (e.g., information security analysts, web developers, computer network architects).
However, these new categories fall almost entirely within the old categories of software developers, computer scientists, and computer systems analysts. Because we work with STEM occupations either as an aggregate or for the broad category of computer-related elds, the proliferation of occupations within information technology does not pose a problem.
Employment in STEM Occupations
To set the stage for the discussion of the role of foreign-born workers in U.S. employment in science and technology, it is helpful to begin by considering how national employment in these lines of work has evolved over time. Figure 1 uses the March CPS to show the fraction of total work hours by 25-54 year olds accounted for by STEM occupations in each of three education categories, workers whose highest attainment is a bachelor's degree, workers whose highest attainment is a master's or professional degree, and workers with a PhD. Whereas the popular perception is that STEM job oerings are exploding, the truth is that employment in the broad science and technology sector has been relatively at since the late 1990s, ranging from 9-11% for college graduates, 10-12% for master's degrees, and 14-18% for PhDs. Employment shares among PhDs appear more variable in Who gets STEM jobs? Because the rise of information technology is a recent phenomenon, younger workers are those most likely to have chosen a path of study that gives them entry into the STEM labor force. In part because men are more likely to study STEM disciplines in university especially in computer science and engineeringthey are in turn more likely to be employed in STEM occupations once they enter the labor force. To examine occupational sorting by age and gender, we calculate employment shares for ve-year age cohorts, separately for men and women. For college graduates, we consider 25-29 year olds to be the entry cohorti.e., the age at which individuals rst have stable, full-time workwhich allows for the possibility that it may take individuals several years after obtaining their BA to nd their professional bearings. Similarly, for those with an advanced degree we discuss results treating 30-34 year olds as the entry cohort. Qualitatively similar patterns hold for other birth cohorts. The fraction of hours worked in STEM for a birth cohort appears to change only modestly as the cohort ages. The occupational orientation of a generation thus seems to be set around the time of entry into the labor market. Turning to hours worked for those with an advanced degree, shown in the lower panel of Figure 3 , the lure of STEM employment in the 1980s and 1990s is even more pronounced. Among 30-34 year olds, the share working in STEM rises from 11.6% in 1980 to 15.1% in 1990 and to 21.0% in 2000, before falling to 19.5% in 2010-2012. The higher incidence of STEM employment among the most educated workers may reect the need for advanced training in order to perform the job tasks demanded in science and technology. Alternatively, the disproportionate share of STEM workers with graduate degrees may reect an arms race, in which workers compete via education to improve their chances of obtaining the high-paying jobs available in information-technology industries.
Anticipating the patterns that we shall see in section 4, the arms-race motivation may be particularly strong among immigrant workers. Those born abroad may lack access to informal networks through which native-born workers obtain information about employment opportunities. Earning an advanced degree provides foreign-born workers with a mechanism for signaling their capabilities, perhaps helping compensate for any lack of informal signaling options.
Silicon Valley is frequently pilloried in the business press the paucity of professional opportunities that it oers women. The reputation of the tech sector as being male-dominated appears to be well deserved. Figure 4 shows STEM employment shares for females with a bachelor's degree (upper panel) and an advanced degree (lower panel). Among workers with no more than a bachelor's degree, the share of female employment in STEM occupations is markedly lower than that for males. Among 25-29 year-old women, STEM occupations accounted for only 4.6% of employment in 2010-2012 (compared to 17.1% for men), a gure that was lower than both 2000 at 6.2% (19.0%
in that year for men) and 1990 at 6.7% (17.5% in that year for men). For women with an advanced degree (lower panel of Figure 4 ), specialization in STEM is modestly higher. Among 30-34 year olds, the share of females in STEM jobs is 7.2% in 2010-2012 (19.5% in that year for men), down from 8.7% in 2000 (21.0% in that year for men) and up from 5.8% in 1990 (15.1% in that year for men). As with men, STEM employment shares are higher among all age cohorts for women with an advanced degree compared to women with no more than a bachelor's degree. When we turn next to comparing employment patterns for native and foreign-born workers, will we examine employment for men and women summed together.
Foreign-Born Workers in STEM Occupations
To provide context for the analysis of specialization patterns by native and foreign-born workers in STEM occupations, we rst examine the share of the foreign-born across all occupations. The upper panel of Figure 5 shows the fraction of hours worked accounted for by the foreign-born among 25-54 year-old workers (males and females combined) with a bachelor's degree, master's or professional degree, and a PhD. As is well-known, the immigrant share of U.S. employment for the more educated is rising steadily over time. Among workers whose highest attainment is a bachelor's degree, the foreign-born employment share reaches 15.2% in 2013, up from 10.1% in 1993. As is also wellknown, for workers with at least a college degree immigrant employment shares rise monotonically by education level. In 2013, the foreign born account for 18.1% of hours worked among master's and professional degrees and 28.9% among PhDs. For comparison, in 2013 the share of the foreign-born in the total U.S. civilian labor force was 16.5%, up from 9.2% in 1990. Immigrants are, then, mildly under-represented among college graduates, slightly over-represented among those with master's degrees, and strongly over-represented among PhDs. States (Bound, Turner, and Walsh, 2009) . Thus, there is a sense in which the U.S. is growing its own STEM talent. U.S. universities have become a pipeline for advanced degree recipients born abroad to enter the U.S. labor force. These institutions attract foreign students and train them in STEM disciplines, before sending them to work in U.S. employers. The large majority of those completing their PhDs in the U.S., in particular those from lower and middle income countries, intend to stay in the United States after graduation (Grogger and Hanson, 2015) . Given that occupational sorting tends to be stable over time for individual birth cohorts, the foreign-born would appear to be set to account for a high fraction of U.S. workers who are employed in computer-related jobs for many years to come (unless, for some reason, foreign-born workers currently on H-1B visas fail to gain legal permanent residence at the rates they have in the past). Computer occupations, workers with advanced degree
Source: Ipums census, ACS.
How did foreign-born STEM workers gain entry to the U.S.? While the ACS does not report the types of visas through which an individual rst gained entry to the U.S. or rst secured a U.S. job, it does report the age at which an individual rst arrived in the United States. STEM occupations that employ foreign born workers overwhelmingly hire those who arrived in the United States at age 21 or older. In Figure 9 , we see that among bachelor's-degree holders, those arriving in the U.S. at age 21 or older account for 60.5% of immigrant workers with STEM jobs (across all age cohorts in that year), compared to 51.9% of of immigrant workers in non-STEM jobs. This pattern is even stronger among advanced degree holders. Those arriving in the U.S. at age 21 or older are 82.7%
of foreign born workers in STEM with a master's degree, professional degree or PhD, compared to 63.6% of similarly educated immigrants in non-STEM jobs. Although we cannot say for sure the visa type on which these individuals entered the United States, the pattern of post-age 21 entry suggests that work visas, including the H-1B, may be a relatively important admissions channel for STEM-oriented immigrants. Yet U.S. students also perform poorly in reading, ranking 24th in this dimension in the 2012 test.
Although the ranking for reading is superior to U.S. scores in science (28th) and math (36th), it would not seem to indicate an overriding comparative disadvantage among U.S. high school students in technical elds. Relative to most other high-income countries, U.S. 15 year olds appear to have a demonstrable absolute disadvantage in all disciplines and a mild comparative disadvantage in math and science. It may be unwise, however, to read too much into the consequences of relatively poor U.S. exam scores, as little is known about the cross-country variation in how performance on standardized tests translates into professional and industrial success.
A second explanation for immigrant success in STEM is that these jobs are the only positions available to more-educated immigrants and that advanced degrees are how one demonstrates competence in technical disciplines. Non-STEM professions in which more-educated workers predominate include arts, the media, nance, management, insurance, marketing, medicine, law, and other business services (architecture, consulting, real estate). Some of these elds, such as insurance and real estate, are ones in which the foreign born or non-native English speakers may have an absolute disadvantage because they lack a nuanced understanding of American culture or because subtleties in face-to-face communication are an important feature of interactions in the marketplace. Others of these elds, such as the law, may involve a local accreditation process that imposes unduly high entry costs on those born abroad.
A third explanation is that U.S. immigration policy has implicit screens that favor more-educated immigrants in STEM elds over those non-STEM elds. H-1B visas do go in disproportionate numbers to workers in STEM occupations (Kerr and Lincoln, 2012) . However, there is nothing preordained about this outcome in terms of U.S. immigration policy. H-1B visas are designated for specialty occupations which are dened as those in which (1) a bachelor's or higher degree or its equivalent is normally the minimum entry requirement for the position; (2) the degree requirement is common to the industry in parallel positions among similar organizations; (3) the employer normally requires a degree or its equivalent for the position; or (4) the nature of the specic duties is so specialized and complex that the knowledge required to perform the duties is usually associated with attainment of a bachelor's or higher degree.
7 H-1B visas are thus available to the more-educated in non-STEM lines of work, too. That most H-1B visas are captured by STEM workers may simply be the consequences of strong relative labor demand for STEM labor by U.S. companies.
Are immigrant workers displacing native-born workers in STEM jobs? Rising immigration of 7 See http://www.uscis.gov/eir/visa-guide/h-1b-specialty-occupation/understanding-h-1b-requirements. more-educated workers has not led to an overall expansion in the share of total U.S. employment in STEM occupations. The expansion of labor supply for workers with expertise in technical elds may shift the mix of output toward industries intensive in the use of these skills. Under directed technical change, expanded incentives for innovation emanating from the labor supply shock could provide a further boost to U.S. output in high-tech sectors (Acemoglu, 2002 ). Yet expanded immigration of highly educated individuals has occurred along with an unchanged share of aggregate employment in STEM occupations, consistent with foreign-born workers having displaced native-born ones in the competition for positions in STEM elds. Of course, many other events occurred in the U.S. labor market in the 2000s, most notably the bursting of the dot-com bubble and the Great Recession. The magnitude of these shocks makes it dicult to know how employment of U.S. native-born workers in STEM occupations would have fared absent high-skilled immigration.
Evidence on native displacement eects from immigration is mixed. Lewis (2011) and Gandal, Hanson and Slaughter (2004) nd no evidence that immigration inows shifts the output mix in regional or national economies toward industries intensive in the use of immigrant labor. Borjas and Doran (2012) nd that the arrival of Russian mathematicians in the U.S. induced the exit of incumbent scholars in the sub-elds of the discipline in which Russia had historically been dominant. Kerr, Kerr, and Lincoln (2015) do not detect evidence of displacement eects of skilled immigrants on native workers, at least inside rms. Within U.S. manufacturing establishments, the arrival of young, high-skilled foreign-born workers is associated with increases and not decreases in the employment of young, high-skilled native-born workers.
Wage Dierences between Native and Foreign-Born Workers
It is well-known that across all occupations, immigrants earn less than natives, even once one controls for age, education, gender and race. Do similar earnings dierences between the native and foreignborn materialize when we examine more-educated workers and in particular those employed in STEM occupations?
Pooling data from the 1990 and 2000 population censuses and the 2010-2012 American Communities Surveys, we limit the sample to 25-54 year olds who are full-time (at least 35 usual hours worked per week) and full-year (at least 40 weeks worked last year) workers with at least a bachelor's degree. We use three measures of earnings: log annual earnings, log weekly earnings (annual earnings divided by weeks worked last year), and log hourly earnings (annual earnings divided by weeks worked last year times usual hours worked per week). All regressions are weighted by annual hours worked (multiplied by the census sampling weight) and include as controls indicators for gender, race, the Census geographic region, the year, and a full set of interactions between indicators for education (bachelor's degree, master's degree, professional degree, PhD) and age (ve-year age groupings). Later regressions include indicators for the industry of employment.
The regression shown in column (1a) of Table 1 reveals that STEM workers receive hourly earnings that are on average 19.1 log points higher than those of non-STEM workers who have similar demographic characteristics, education, and region of residence. For weekly and annual earnings, shown in columns (2a) and (3a), the STEM earnings premium is broadly similar at 15.4 log points and 16.4 log points, respectively. Column (1b) adds controls for ten one-digit industries, which compresses the STEM hourly earnings premium to 11.2 log points; declines are similar for weekly and annual earnings, shown in columns (2b) and (3b). Although these ndings may seem to suggest that STEM positions are good jobs that pay high wages, we should caution that these results are purely descriptive and say nothing about the origin of the STEM earnings dierential.
This dierential may reect higher ability workers being disproportionately selected into STEM occupations, such that the coecient on the STEM earnings dummy picks up the average dierence in unobserved ability between STEM and non-STEM positions. Alternatively, the STEM earnings bump may reect a compensating dierential for the higher cost of obtaining the training needed to work in a STEM eld (e.g., the extra hours of study required for a computer science or engineering degree). A yet further alternative is that employers that hire relatively large numbers of STEM workers (e.g., Apple, Google, Microsoft) earn rents and share these rents with their employees.
Across all more-educated workers, the foreign-born in non-STEM occupations earn less than the native-born, as shown by the negative and signicant coecient on the indicator for a worker being an immigrant. For hourly earnings, the immigrant wage discount is -10.1 log points (column 1a);
for weekly and annual earnings it is comparable at -12.0 log points (column 2a) and -11.9 log points (column 3a), respectively. Immigrant earnings discounts increase modestly when indicators for onedigit industries are added (columns 1b, 2b, 3b). These estimated immigrant earnings dierentials are also descriptive. They may represent an unobserved-ability dierential between similarly educated native and foreign-born workers or they may capture the limited portability of human capital between countries, such that a degree from, say, China is worth less in the U.S. labor market than is U.S.
degree. Earnings dierences from either of these sources would be unlikely to diminish over time.
A source of temporary earnings dierences between immigrants and natives is adjustment costs in settling into a new labor market. It may take foreign-born workers a while after arriving in the United States to nd employment that is well matched to their particular skills. Assimilation into the U.S. labor market, which we examine in more detail below, may attenuate or even reverse native-immigrant earnings dierences.
The earnings discount for foreign-born workers falls considerably when we compare native and foreign-born individuals employed in STEM occupations. This result is seen in the positive and statistically signicant interaction between the STEM indicator and the foreign-born indicator. For hourly earnings in column (1a), the immigrant wage discount falls to −0.7 (−10.1 + 9.4) log points;
for weekly and annual earnings the immigrant discount falls to −3.6 (−12.0+8.4) log points (column 2a) and −4.0 (−11.9+7.9) log points (column 3a), respectively. Although all of these dierentials are statistically signicant, they are far smaller than the earnings dierences observed between native and immigrant workers in non-STEM occupations.
Moreover, once we limit the sample to STEM workerswhich allows the returns to education and labor-market experience to vary between STEM and non-STEM categoriesthe immigrantnative earnings dierence becomes of indeterminant sign. Unreported results for regressions similar
to Table 1 in which we restrict the sample to workers employed in STEM occupations show that the immigrant earnings dierential is positive and signicant for hourly earnings (at 1.7 log points without industry controls and 2.6 log points with industry controls), while negative and weakly signicant for weekly earnings (-0.3 log points without industry controls and -1.4 log points with industry controls) and negative and strongly signicant for annual earnings (-0.7 log points without industry controls and -1.8 log points with industry controls).
Could the immigrant-earnings discount be a consequence of adjustment costs that are erased by labor-market assimilation? Borjas (2013) nds suggestive evidence that the process of assimilation in immigrant wageswhich was evident in earlier decadeshas broken down. That is, across all education groups immigrants earnings appear to be catching up to native earnings more slowly than they did in the past. We examine patterns of assimilation for more-educated immigrants to see if his ndings are replicated among more-skilled workers. Because one cannot separately identify wage eects for the birth cohort, the year of immigration, and years since immigration (Borjas, 1987) , we are unable to decompose the immigrant-native earnings dierence into separate eects for the birth cohort (which may reect time variation in the quality of education), the immigration entry cohort (which may reect time-varying conditions that shape the pattern of selection into international migration), and years since immigration (which may pick up assimilation eects).
Still, it is instructive to examine how earnings for immigrant entry cohorts evolve over time. Tables   2 and 3 show earnings regressions run separately by year and that include indicators for gender, race, and education-age interactions. The regressions also include indicators for the immigration entry cohort measured as the years a foreign-born individual has resided in the United States (0-5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 years, 16-20 years, 20+ years) as of a particular year (1990, 2000, (2010) (2011) (2012) , following the structure in Borjas (2013) . Table 2 shows results for workers employed in non-STEM occupations; Table 3 shows results for workers employed in STEM occupations.
Looking down column (1) in Table 2 , we see how the immigrant-native earnings dierence for recently arrived immigrants (5 or fewer years in the U.S.) compares with that for immigrants who have longer tenure in the country (6-10 years, 11-15 years, 16-20 years, 21 plus years). For non-STEM immigrant workers in 2010-2012 (column 3) , the wage discount relative to natives is -24.6 log points among those with 5 or fewer years in the U.S., -19.4 log points for those with 6-10 years in the U.S., -9.6 log points for those with 11-15 years in the U.S., and -5.0 log points for those with 16-20 years in the U.S. Only for the foreign-born with 21 or more years in the United States does the wage discount relative to the native-born disappear. This pattern could be the consequence of assimilation, as immigrants shed their earnings disadvantages relative to the native-born over time.
It could also be due to selective out-migration of immigrants, if say within any entry cohort those with lower earnings potential in the U.S. are those most likely to return to their home countries. Or Workers in non-STEM occupations it could be due to decreases over time in the average ability of later immigrant cohorts relative to earlier immigrant cohorts.
Whatever the origin of the entry cohort eect on earnings, it is far dierent for workers in STEM occupations, as seen in Table 3 . In 2010 In -2012 , recently arrived STEM workers earn 5.7
log points less than their native-born counterparts. This dierential becomes positive for those with 6 or more years in the country, indicating that in less than a decade immigrant STEM workers begin earning more native-born STEM workers. Again, we cannot say whether or not this pattern reects assimilation. It could be that lower-wage immigrant workers in STEM are those most likely to be on temporary work visas that either don't get renewed or don't get converted into green cards. Or it could be that native STEM workers are disproportionately likely to get promoted out of STEM jobs into management positions, which may convert them into non-STEM lines of work.
Comparing across columns in Tables 2 and 3 , we obtain a sense of how the earnings discount for a particular entry cohort fairs over time. In columns (1) and (2) of Table 3 for non-STEM workers, we see that the -28.9 log point earnings discount earned by the cohort that entered the U.S. Overall, we observe that the average immigrant earnings discount relative to native-born workers is far smaller in STEM occupations than in non-STEM occupations, that immigrant workers in STEM with 6 or more years in the United States have earnings parity with natives, and that the process of earnings assimilation for immigration entry cohorts is uneven across time.
6 Discussion (incomplete)
The United States has built its strength in the technology sector in part by its businesses having access to the best talent in science and engineering. Although U.S. universities continue to dominate STEM disciplines globally, it is individuals born abroad who increasingly make up the U.S. STEM labor force, particularly among those with advanced degrees. In software, programming, and other Workers in non-STEM occupations computer-related occupations, the foreign born make up the majority of U.S. workers in STEM occupations with a master's degree or higher. The success of Amazon, Facebook, Google, and
Microsoft thus appear to depend on the U.S. ability to import talent from abroad.
It is no wonder why high-skilled workers from the rest of the world ock to the United States to make their careers. The U.S. reward for skill is substantially higher than that in other highincome countries, with the wage premium in STEM jobs being higher still. Although foreign-born workers earn less than their native-born counterparts with similar demographic characteristics and educational attainment, the wage discount for immigrants in STEM jobs is substantially smaller than in non-STEM jobs. Moreover, in STEM occupations immigrants with ten or more years in the United States earn equal to or more than native-born workers.
